
 
 

Week Beginning 6th July 2020 
 
 

Theme 
 

Art 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please don’t feel like you have to 
print all of these and do them, 

adapt them to how you feel 
appropriate, these are just ideas! 

 

How to draw a tiger for children 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdTpxO4r37I&list=PLsGCmDdZM20BeXJA9xdb7rImOdEr5DSjw 

 

Can you have a go at drawing a 
tiger in the jungle?  

Think about the colours you need. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdTpxO4r37I&list=PLsGCmDdZM20BeXJA9xdb7rImOdEr5DSjw


 
 

 

Science 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Quick Facts: Herbivores, Omnivores and 
Carnivores Video - 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tgv2-sc-
19-quick-facts-herbivores-omnivores-and-

carnivores-video 

 

Can you watch 
the videos and 

through the 
documents 
attached? 

 

Which animals are 
carnivores, herbivores and 

omnivores? 
 

Grouping Animals by What They Eat - 
Herbivores, Carnivores & Omnivores -  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BWC4sx
t0vU  

Can you remember what a 
carnivore, herbivore and an 

omnivore are? 
 

What have you learnt today? 
 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tgv2-sc-19-quick-facts-herbivores-omnivores-and-carnivores-video
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tgv2-sc-19-quick-facts-herbivores-omnivores-and-carnivores-video
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tgv2-sc-19-quick-facts-herbivores-omnivores-and-carnivores-video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BWC4sxt0vU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BWC4sxt0vU


 
 

Computing 
 

Can you use your grown-ups phone, tablet, laptop or computer to write a sentence? 
It could be about what you had for breakfast, what you have played with or what you 

have been doing. 
 

 
 

  

Why don’t you type a message to 
me on Frog! I’d love to hear from 

you. 
 



https://www.twinkl.co.uk/


Staying Alive
Animals need to eat to stay alive.

Different animals eat different types of food.

Which of these animals does not eat grass? 

rabbit cow lion



Carnivores
Some animals eat other animals.
These animals are called carnivores.
Carnivores eat:

and other animals:

mammals fish birds insects



Carnivores
Carnivores can be big or small.
Which of these animals do you think is a carnivore?

kingfisher deer goat



Carnivores
Kingfishers are small birds.

They only eat other animals.

They are carnivores.

They eat small fish and other little animals like tadpoles.



Herbivores
Some animals eat only plants.
These animals are called herbivores.
Herbivores eat:

grass nuts seeds

flowers fruit vegetables



Herbivores
Elephants are herbivores.

Which of these can they not eat?



Omnivores
Carnivores eat only animals. Herbivores eat only plants.

But some animals eat animals and plants.
These animals are called omnivores.



Omnivores
Omnivores survive by eating both plants and animals.
This can be a good way of staying alive. If they cannot find meat, 
omnivores can eat plants instead.

Omnivores come in all shapes and sizes!

Grizzly bears eat 
seeds, berries 
and grass. 

They also eat 
deer, fish and 

insects.



Omnivores
Ants are tiny omnivores.

Most ants eat a mixed diet of plants and meat. This might include leaves, 
nectar and fruit, as well as insects and dead animals.



What about Humans?
Do you think humans are carnivores, 
herbivores or omnivores?
What did you eat yesterday?

Humans are able to eat meat 
and plants.

Some people eat only plants, but 
most humans have both plants 
and meat in their diet.

This makes humans omnivores.



HerbivoresHerbivores
These are animals that only like to eat plants.

• Cows
• Horses
• Mice
• Elephants
• Deer

Examples:

visit twinkl.com



OmnivoresOmnivores
These are animals that like to eat plants and meat.

• Humans
• Bears
• Monkeys
• Seagulls

Examples:

visit twinkl.com



CarnivoresCarnivores
These are animals that mainly like to eat meat.

• Lions
• Cats
• Sharks
• Snakes
• Dogs

Examples:

visit twinkl.com



Year 1 Animals, Including Humans 
Label the pictures. Then, circle the reptiles in green, fish in blue, 
amphibians in yellow, mammals in red and birds in orange.

shark     goldfish     dog       human   alligator     robin      

penguin     frog     snake    newt   

List the carnivores, herbivores 
and omnivores.

omnivores:

herbivores: 

carnivores:

rabbit  lion eagle

hedgehog  fox horse

visit twinkl.comPage 1 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Year 1 Animals, Including Humans 
Draw lines or finish the words to label the human. Label the rabbit.

e _ _

shoulder

knee

e _ _ _ _

fingers leg f_ _ _

toes

thumb 

teeth

h _ _ _

noseeye ear     nose     eye    fur     hind leg    teeth

h _ _ _

visit twinkl.comPage 2 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Year 1 Animals, Including Humans 
Draw lines to label the frog.               

f _ _ _

Draw lines to label the frog.               

f _ _ _

toes

thumb 

teeth

h _ _ _

nose

nostril

eye

foreleg

hind legwebbed foot

Label the chicken.

beak    feathers   leg  wing 

visit twinkl.comPage 3 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Year 1 Animals, Including Humans 
Tick the boxes to show the correct parts of a tortoise.

teeth                  

a hard shell       

scales                  

nostrils                 

fur                                           

true     

true     

true     

true     

true     

false

false

false

false

false

Tick the parts a goldfish has.

legs       

arms       

gills

elbows     

toes

scales

fins                      

eyes                                                

mouth

visit twinkl.comPage 4 of 5



Year 1 Animals, Including Humans 
Draw the body parts needed for each sense. 

f _ _ _

toes

thumb 

teeth

h _ _ _

nose hearing taste

sight touch smell

visit twinkl.comPage 5 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Year 1 Animals, Including Humans Answers 
Label the pictures. Then, circle the reptiles in green, fish in blue, 
amphibians in yellow, mammals in red and birds in orange.

shark     goldfish     dog       human   alligator     robin      

penguin     frog     snake    newt   

List the carnivores, herbivores 
and omnivores.

omnivores:

herbivores: 

carnivores:

rabbit  lion eagle

hedgehog  fox horse

frog                   

dog                                        

robin                        

newt                                     

goldfish                                      

penguin                               

snake                                          

alligator                                 

human                   

shark                   

lion and eagle

rabbit and horse

fox and hedgehog

visit twinkl.comPage 1 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Draw lines or finish the words to label the human. Label the rabbit.

e a r

h e a d

shoulder

knee

e l b o w

fingers leg f o o t

toes

thumb 

teeth

h a n d

noseeye ear     nose     eye    fur     hind leg    teeth

Year 1 Animals, Including Humans Answers 

visit twinkl.com

fur

ear

eye

nose

teeth
hind leg

Page 2 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


Draw lines to label the frog.               

f _ _ _

toes

thumb 

teeth

h _ _ _

nose

Year 1 Animals, Including Humans Answers 

nostril

eye

foreleg

hind legwebbed foot

Label the chicken.

beak    feathers   leg  wing 

beak feathers

wingleg

visit twinkl.comPage 3 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans


teeth                  

a hard shell       

scales                  

nostrils                 

fur                                           

true     

true     

true     

true     

true     

false

false

false

false

false

Year 1 Animals, Including Humans Answers 
Tick the parts a goldfish has.

legs       

arms       

gills

elbows     

toes

scales

fins                      

eyes                                                

mouth

Tick the boxes to show the correct parts of a tortoise.

visit twinkl.comPage 4 of 5



Draw the body parts needed for each sense. 

f _ _ _

toes

thumb 

teeth

h _ _ _

nose hearing taste

sight touch smell

Year 1 Animals, Including Humans Answers 

ears mouth and tongue

eyes skin nose

visit twinkl.comPage 5 of 5

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks1-science-2014-science-resources/ks1-science-2014-year-1/ks1-science-2014-year-1-animals-including-humans

